Book Award Submission

Award Submitting (circle one):

Kate Broocks Bates    Liz Carpenter    Ron Tyler    Lynna Kay Shuffield

Al Lowman    Coral Horton Tullis

Number of books submitted: _________ Date of Publication: ______________

Book Title: ____________________________________________________________

Author(s): ____________________________________________________________

Author Address: ________________________________________________________

Author City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip: ______________

Author Email: ___________________ Author Phone: ______________________

Publisher: ____________________________

Publisher Address: ____________________________

Publisher City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip: ______________

Publisher Contact Name: ____________________________

Contact’s Email: ___________________ Contact’s Phone: __________________

Please submit this form and the correct number of nonreturnable book copies for each entry to the TSHA office by November 15, 2023.

(Insert Name of Award)
Texas State Historical Association
PO Box 5428
Austin, TX 78763

For more information, please contact our awards coordinator at angel.baldree@TSHAonline.org, 512-471-2600 or visit www.tshaonline.org